
Personal Property Inventory
 
This list contains items commonly found in homes. It was created to help you recall items you may have lost.  Personal Property Inven-

tory worksheets are also provided, so you can list damaged or destroyed items in an organized way. Please be as descriptive as possible, 

and provide sizes and models for the items being listed. This will help your AAA Insurance claims representative to accurately determine 

the value of your lost items.

q	Appliances 
q	Brooms/mops
q	Cabinet contents
q	Canisters
q	Chairs
q	Cleaning supplies
q	Clock
q	Coffee maker

q	Cookware 
q	Decorative items
q	Dishes 
q	Flatware (knives, forks, 
  spoons)
q	Floor coverings
q	Food
q	Glassware

q	Microwave
q	Plastic containers
q	Serving ware
q	Slow cooker
q	Spices
q	Tables
q	Toaster
q	Towels, dishcloths

q	Utensils (spatulas,   
 spoons, etc)
q	Waste containers
q	Window coverings

Kitchen

q	Candleware
q	Chairs
q	China
q	Clocks
q	Crystal

q	Curios, bric-a-brac
q	Decorative items
q	Floor coverings
q	Glassware
q	Lamps

q	Linens
q	Mirrors
q	Pictures/paintings
q	Silverware
q	Tables

q	Vases
q	Warmers
q	Window coverings
q	Wine rack 

Dining Room

q	Bookcases/books
q	Cameras
q	CD player
q	Chairs
q	Chests/contents
q	Clocks
q	Computer equipment
q	Desks

q	DVD player
q	DVDs & CDs
q	Electronic games
q	Fireplace fixtures
q	Floor coverings
q	Games
q	Glassware
q	Bric-a-brac, curios

q	Lamps
q	Mirrors
q	Musical instruments
q	Personal electronics
q	Pictures/paintings
q	Records/tapes, etc.
q	Rockers
q	Sofas

q	Stereo equipment
q	Tables
q	Television
q	VCR/tapes
q	Wall units
q	Window coverings

Living/Family Room

q	Bedding
q	Belts
q	Blouses/shirts
q	Bookcase/books

q	Chairs
q	Chests
q	Clocks
q	Clothing

q	Coats
q	Crib
q	Desks
q	Dressers/drawers

q	Dresses
q	Electronics
q	Floor coverings
q	Games

Bedrooms

continued on next page



q	Jewelry 
q	Lamps
q	Mirrors
q	Musical instruments
q	Neckties

q	Nightwear
q	Pants/skirts
q	Pictures/paintings
q	Radio/stereo
q	Robes

q	Shoes/socks
q	Suits
q	Sweaters
q	Tables
q	Television

q	Toys
q	Underwear/hosiery
q	VCR/tapes
q	Waste containers
q	Window coverings

q	Appliances
q	Cosmetics
q	Cabinet contents

q	Counter top contents
q	Hair dryers/curlers
q	Hamper

q	Floor coverings
q	Linens
q	Razors

q	Toothbrushes
q	Towels and cloths
q	Waste containers

Bathrooms

Workshop/Garage/Hobby

Porch/Patio

q	Athletic equipment
q	Benches
q	Bicycles
q	Cabinets
q	Chairs
q	Electric tools
q	Exercise equipment

q	Furniture
q	Garden tools
q	Gas powered tools
q	Hand tools
q	Hardware
q	Hoses
q	Ladders

q	Lawn mower
q	Paint and supplies
q	Portable lights
q	Power tools
q	Refrigerator/freezer
q	Sewing machine
q	Storage trunks

q	Tables
q	Tools
q	Vacuum cleaner
q	Washer/dryer
q	Waste containers
q	Wheelbarrow

q	High chair
q	Stroller
q	Port-a-Crib
q	Crib
q	Bottles
q	Pump
q	Tub
q	Toys

q	Chairs
q	Decorative items
q	Fence

q	Gardening items
q	Grill
q	Lawn furniture

q	Patio furniture
q	Playsets
q	Swings

q	Tables
q	Waste containers

q	Clothing
q	Fans
q	Holiday trimmings
q	Linens
q	Luggage

Closets/Attic/Storage Baby/ Toddler


